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On Tuesday evening, a very large congregation assembled in the Church at Lunen-,
burg, when the Bishop preached frorn the text, IlThis mian receiveth sinners, and eateth
with tbem." He pointed out how the tender, yearnx'ng love of the Lord Jesus0 vhich
when He was on earth, drew to Hlm the outcasts of t e people-st&ia draws penitents
te Hijeet-receives and pardons; and that the samne condescension ivhich then led
Hlm te eat with sinners, leads hlm now to corne and sup with them nt that heavenly
Banquet, 'where H e Himself is both Priest. and Victim.

On Wednesday afternoon, the I3ishop drove to BridKewater. In the evenine ho
preached at St. Matthew's Church, La Have. The evening was very wet, to the disap-
p ointnient of very many, who were anticipating great pleasure in being exhorted byaBlishop of their Church. Stili a goudly number assembled, and the Bishop preached
a sermon suitable to the day, being the Fenat of SS. Simon and Judo, from, lst
Kings, vi. 7-"1 And the house when it was in building was buift of stone made ready
beforo it was brougt thither, so that there-was neither hammer nor axe, nor any tol
of iron heard in t e bouse when it was in building"-applying the text to the building
of that Spiritual Temple, of wliich the saints are the living stones.

On Thursday evenxng he preached at Chester. The church door was open at 7
o'clock, and was soon filled b) a large congregation. The sermon was on the 55th
Psalm, 22nd and 23rd verses. The sermon was a powerful appeal to every weary and
heavy-laden soul to cast up on the Lord the burden of sin, sorrow and tepptation.

The clergy of the neighborig parishes of Bridgewater, Mahone Bay and Hub-
bard's Cove attended some or ai o these services. A Visit from a Bishop of another
'Dioceqe is an unusual occurrence, but one which is well calculated to impress upon the
minâs of ail, both 'within and without the Churcb, that Wt do flot stand alone, b ut are
members of a Catholio body.

WE, copy froni the Ail Saints' Church Magazine, Edinburgh, the following
obituary notice. The deceased was a brother-in-law of Henry Pryor, Esq.
His manners were most engaging, bis walk in life te human eye blameless, and
his example that of a Christian gentleman :

l&In Memnôriam.-We have this month the painful duty of recording the
death of Mr. Laurence Davidson, the Lay Representative of the cougregation.
Ho died at his lieuse, 7 Rutland Square, on the night of Friday, the l8th of
September, after two years of patient suffering. He passed from the visible
churdli fortified with the Bread of Life. The congregation have to meuru the
loss of one who had their interest thoroughly at heart, and thougli it was-ee
permitted to hlm, te worship in the walls of Ail Saints', ho was ever ready to--N\J
further any effort made te deepen in the peoplep's hearts the influences of t.rue
religion. His advice in the conduct of its affairs was distinguished alike by
courage and prudence, and he was a liberal benefacter of the dhurci and its
institutions. The chancel of Ail Saints' was adorned chieify at hfa expense.
lIts poor, also, have loat in him, a kind friend. Mr. Davidson, while in"health,-
held an influential, though unostentations positien among the promoters -of that
revival of Catholie teadhing which i8 now folt throughout- the land. May, he
rest in Peace 1"


